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BOOTS, • SHOES - AN» IUBBE1S.

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
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Here We Are Again ! ! !

SecUl вві РмгиввіNesterioes 
Wia A^aia.

Cernerai News. Mace and Bnrke has been waged brave- 
and persistently by the little army of 
men who hope to find nnder the heaps 
of ruins, some who hare escaped death.

The rescurers have dug frantically for 
many hours. В very available mat and 
boy has been pressed into service.

on a creek and

At D. Bassen’s Mr. Binary of St. John is In town.
W. J. Smith of Windsor N. S. is in 

town.

Miss Annie Stuart has returned to 
Mescsrene.

Medley Kennedy is home from St. 
Andrews.

Wnj. Gardner is able to be out after 
hie illness.

Dr. Taylor left on Monday for Freder
icton.

C. Hazen MeGee went to St. John on 
Monday. *

F. Kierstead of Hall & Fair weather 
was in town Monday.

Fred McLean of Letate was a visitor 
to St. George on Monday.

John Hartt is on the sick list with La- 
Grippe.

Bert Cameron of Msscarene spent 
Monday in town.

Mr. Fenwick arrived from Hampton 
on Saturday.

Miss HeSn Clark is still very ill at her 
home.

1. ». Gillmor of Bonny Kiver was in 
town Friday.

Bsrlla, IFeb. 28—It is learned from 
Hamburg that the new 45,000 or 50,000 
ton vessel of the Hamburg American 
line, which will be built at the Valcan 
yards there, will cost approximately J7,-. ...
500,000, It will probably be named moBntal"s nse hl«h °n «‘her side of (he 
Burope. town. The damage there was done by a

The order for the vessel was originally *raK“ent°< “>e main body of the a va- 
pieced three years ago with Harland A lanche whlch on Sunday night, ca.ried 
Wolfs, of Belfast, but was cancelled on aconstruc,lon tram from the track as it

plunged into the ravine.

The Nestorians again crossed sticks 
with the town team on Saturday after
noon.

At fonr o’clock Referee Mann threw 
ont the rubber. and gare the signal for 
the start of the mest exciting game this 
season.

Play was even for the first ten minutes; 
finally after miking a nice stop, the de
fence of the school team let the rubber 
slip into the net by accident, score 1-0. 
Shortly before time was called, on a 
piece of combination and long shot the 
school team evened the score.

When the teams passed off again, a 
faster pace was set. and although the 
school team was on the defence during 
the whole later period, the town hoys 
only landed the disc once, while the 
Nestorians made connections with the 
net successfully on three occasions. 
Thus the score ended 4-2 in favor of the 

* Nestorians. It is not laying too much" 
to state that the score of the game in
dicates that the school had much on the 
town boys. The forward line *f the 
Nestorians played a good defence gams 
but their combination was not as promi
nent ae in the previous games. Clark 
and Bates played good hockey for the 
town the former keeping the pnck well 
down the ice by his lifting.

Ross Mann as referee was impartial 
and did not find it necessary to mete ont 
any penalties.

The line np was as follow:
Nestorians 

G.-Dodds 
P.—Dewar 
C. P.-Watt 
L. W. —Stnert 
C.-Hibbard 
R. W.--A. Johnson 
R.--B. Johnson

Raferee-Mann.
Goal Jndges-Lord and Franley.
Attendance 150.

Arriving ! Arriving ! Macç is situated high

Daily we are receiving our
account of the depressed condition of the 
shipping trade.

The completion of the Burope will real
ize a long-cherished idea of Herr Ballin, 
director of the Hamburg-American lin—,

Washington, D. C. Bek. 28—From an 
authentic source it is learned that the 
following it the probable programme for 
naval increase for the coming year, as it 
will be reported by the house committee 
on naval affairs; Two mammoth battle
ships of 28,000 tons each, costing $11,- 
OoO.OOO each; one repair vessel, two large 
colliers, five submarines and three de
stroyers.

Spring and Summer Stock—
Good chances for early shoppers, for early sewers, for any 

one who likes to have their sewing done early for the
We have in, new,

Montreal, Feb. 28,-The meeting of the 
executive of the National Hockey Asso
ciation held today which it was prophes
ied would wind up in a lot of trouble 

disappointment to those who want-was a 
ed trouble.

season.

Muslins, Suitings, Ducks and Rep, Ging
ham, Chambray Silks and Dress Goods, 

Finest and Newest Patterns.
White and Grey Sheetings, Pltlew Cottons 

Art Muslin», Cretonnes, Gurtalns, 
Napkins and Table Linear.

Anything in

Everything had been fixed up and 
when the various trouble making resolu
tions were presented they were calmly 
vuled out of order by the chairman and 
his decision quite as calmly accepted by 
the delegates.

I

The end oi the matter was that Ottawas 
were allowed to keep and play Smaill, 

Halifax Feb. 28—The people of Neva Itbe Cobalt People announced that they 
Scotia are alarmed lest after the next woldd content themselves with a ciy.l 
census, when the readjustment of repre-[ su'* af?aiust Smaill and the Wanderers 
sentatives in the Canadian house of com- had the $100 fine imposed on Hall lor
nions, based upon it, shall be made, that 8trikinff an official in a game earlier in
they shall lose another seat, or perhaps tbe season knocked off when they 
more than one In the federal parliament. ,be league that Hall wouldn’t pa) 

A. Milton Dann of G. B. Barbour Co. To PreTent ‘his ia ‘he object of the fol- and the clnb wonld haTe to do so if the
is in town this week, lowing resolution introduced in the Nova fine wa9n’t cancelled.

Scotia house of assembly this afternoon.
" That in the opinion of this legislature .. Mf>nt'’ea1’ Feb" 28—Thomas Reynolds, 

each province of the Dominion of Canada ® conductor of the train which was 
should have as a representation in the yrecked at the Spanish river bridge on 
honse of commons the representation it d*D‘ 21st’ witb tbe Ioes of OTer fortT lives 
had before becoming a province of the І °rder,!d to reP°rt at the Canadb.

Pacific headquarters today.
" That la the redistribution of the con-1 b* was Uken be,ore Thomas Shaikh- 

•titnendea to be made after the next and and b7 tbe president presented
ererj future decennial «ense* the r*pr». with Ж hand9°me «old watch and 
aentation of each province shell not be Chain and * for S550. In making
less than that minimum. tbe presentation Sir Thomas said it was

" That steps should be taken at once te the comPan7’s recognition of Reynolds 
secure the co-operation of the legislatures I tr o£ a railwa7 man which called 
and government of the other provinces as for Sel£ sacrifice and devotion quite ae 
well as the federal parliament with a view | m,lcb aa ,bat °f the soldier, 
to agreeing upon such an amendment to I At *be time of the wreck Reynolds 
the British North America Act as will giye |thoufih himself quite severely wounded

went into the water and drew out pass
enger after passenger only desisting and 

Springhill, Feb. 3S —Practically the I having his wounds dressed when all that 
first disturbance in om section with the 11,33 possible had been done.
Springbill strike occurred here Saturday 
evening, when two of the employes of
the company came up town in company ocÇHrre<- lb*3 morning, half a mile from 
with one of the detectives named Conrad I Bristo1 Villa*e- b7 which Chalmers W.

Britain was instantly killed. He, with
It is stated bv the U. N. W. men that I *n ass'3tant> named Brooker, was thayr- 

the company employee had been drink- I ’nR ’ce' Preparatory to starting his flour
and grist mill, when he slipped and fell,

aseur-

Gents’ Furnishings.
G. B. Jack of Pennfield, was in town 

on Tuesday.
David Spear, of Pennfield, was a visitor 

to St. George on Tuesday.

F. M. Anderson of CampbeUteu, N. 
F., was in town on Friday.

Chsa. Leiand of Maaesrene was in 
town Monday.

Arthur Henderson of Leiete was in 
town on Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Milne spent Sunday with 
friends in town.

Patrick Sullivan of Bonny River was 
in town on Monday.

Ira McConnell of Letang was in town 
on Saturday.

We carry a large assortment.. Also in

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Ethiopians
Magowan
Clark
Tonne
Henry
Parks
Anderson
Bates

Л On arrivalDominion.r>"

D. BASSEN J
ST. SE0RGE.CARLET0R ST.,

The Rest Train 
Service At Ree- 

eenoble Ratee

GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRY 

Janueiy 10th to Fehruery 12th

effect to the support of this resolution.

/ Miss Mary Daley of Pennfield paid St. 
George a visit on Monday.

Mise Kate Hartt who has been on the 
sick list is much improved ia health.

Mise Lcnora McVicar of Meeeereee 
visited St. George on Friday.

Miss Kate McCarten is visiting Mrs. 
Lewis Connors at Black’s Harbor.

Miss Gertie Armstrong left on Friday 
to attend Business College at St. John.

Mr. Crnikehank of Praak Skinner fc 
Co. St. John, was in town on Monday.

T. B. Akerley of Ames Holdea Jt Co. 
was registered at the Carleton horns# this 
week.

Barnewt W. Shiels of Hall * Fair- 
weather, was registered at the Carleton 
house on Monday.

Thos. Melntyre returned from St. John 
ou Saturday, where'he baa been spend
ing a few days.

M e. CVee. C. Weldon of St. John visit- 
ad her sister Mrs. J. D. Williamson last 
week.

F. 9. Ashborn of the Davis fc Law
rence Co. spent a few days in town laat 
week.

Joseph Clark loft on Monday for St. 
John end Halifax In the interests of the 
Eastern Canning Co.

Thomas Kent, who has been engaged 
at St. Andrew# for the past few months 
has returned to St. George.

Bristol, N. B., Feb. 28—A sad accident

“Collier’s" Declares I. C. R. Dining 
Cars Preach A Sermon.

The Canadian editor of " Collier’s’’ in 
last week’s issue, thus sums up the 
advantages the people are receiving from 
the Government operation of the Inter
colonial Railway.

The last thing a people-owned railway 
should try to do is make money. It 
should give good service, run fine 
passenger trains, charge reasonable 
freight rates, and seek to pay expenses. 
All this the Intercolonial does. Even its 
deficits are to be counted to it for gain. 
They show that it is not robbing the 
people to fatten balance sheets. The 
Intercolonial is an object-lesson in al- 
trxism to other rail wavs that are not 
managed on such high principles. Ii is 
a good thing and our own, and Canada 
does not want to part with it. Been its 
dining-cars preach a sermon, which is 
that, in these day», when meat is a luxury 
for the rich and butter is worth its weight 
in gold and eggs are more precious than 
rubies, the best table d’hote dinner on 
the continent can be put up for a dollar"

Timms.

?0 per MIL RleMett •■•II Вмів MW la H—k, ммМІи 
ot watshee, «Net», Jewelry, etirerwem, Hetleeery, eet-

•IÜM, ete.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from

'ing. Whether this ia true or not
correspondent cannot say, but a row ос-1 iaiar’°S his neck and becoming wedged 
curred between the men and some of the I between the large wheel and the wall in
strikers, near Rogers' Corner, and__
of the men was badly beaten. Timms | £or aseistance before being able to remove 
and the men retreated to the palisade and tbe Mr. Brittain was a prominent
in the fracas a ahot was fired. This morn- I mau *n this community, taking an active 
ing Timms was brought before Stipen- *п‘еге®‘ in the Church of Bngland, and 
diary Hunter, charged with diecharging also amonB the Oddfellows. He leaves 
firearms. Two men swore positively that | * widow and ,our children, 
they saw Timms fire the shot. Ha was 
represented by Detective Powers, who 
placed the prisoner on the stand. He 
swore that the ahot was fired by one of 
the men with him. An adjournment was 
made until tomorrow to call further wit
nesses. The men who assaulted the em
ployes of lhe company were not arrested.
There is no doubt but the relations bet
ween the men and company are daily 
growing more strained.—Telegraph.

such a position that Brooker had to доone

Do not тім this rare opportunity
to oave money

Ottawa, Feb. 28—The Railway Com
mission Saturday issued an order of vest 
importance to the press of Eastern On- 
ada. A few weeks ago the board issrad 
an order which was understood to 
that telegraph companies must dis
continue the flat rate business in Canada, 
and file their news tariffs by M^rch 1. 
The new order is an interpretation of the 
former order and explaics that the origin
al was intended to apply only to points 
from Port Arthur westward. Thus the 
eastern newspapers are not affect ed at all 
as was feared. /

J. W. WEBSTER
mean

Jeweller, Eto.
Young Week, St. Ємг|е, H. 3.

(Sun)
Spokane. Wash., Pah. 28.-Twenty- 

four persona are known tonight, to beThe Nestorisn Society will hold a 
reception in honor of St. Stephen High 
School Hockey team on Friday evening.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin left for 
Calais on Monday to attend the funeral 
of her Grandmother, the late Mrs. Dias- 
more.

Miss Maude Dick with her friend Mise 
Portia Brown of Wilson’s Beach, spent 
a few days at home last week returning 
to Wilson’s Beach on Monday.

The St Stephen Business College dead as the result of snow slides yceter- Early Monday nforning a fatal Smash- 
day aed today in the mining region of | up on the Intercolonial Railway near 
aorthern Idaho. To the nineteen who Trnro caused' the death of three train 

bands on the wrecked freight train. 
James O. Darjkm, brakeman, and driver 
Daniel McLeod, and fireman Tohn Me- 
asaac, died after being taken from the 
wreck. All three of the men belonged 
to Truro. The cause of the wreck is 
supposed to be due to a washout on the 
iine^nd the rails spreading.

AND perished in the avalanches at Mace and 
! Burke, Idaho, last night and aa: ly today 
are added three more whq died in a 

Jas. Grey, Edward Clinch, Steve similar disaster yesterday when the 
Spinney, Morris Clinch and Jas Kalman camp of the Carbonate Hill Mining Co. 
who have been stone cutting at St. And- at Mullen, Idaho, was destroyed and 
rews during the past few months arrived two were killed at Dorsey, Idaho today, 
home last week. j The fight against time and cold at

School of Shortbaai
Business men supplied with office help onAll modern methods taught, 

application. Free catalog.

M. T. CBABBE, Prln., St. Stephen, N. B.

/
/t

A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, an early Easier makes an early spring.
Also Ladies and Children’s Hosiery.

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Skirts Exceptionally Low to clear.
Black Sateen Underskirts and Underwear a specialty.

We are offering BARGAINS in Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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